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INTEMPERANCE AND PAUPERS

Bute Board of Cfcuritiet and Can-action- !

8aji One CauMi Most of tht Others.

FAVORS THE INDETERMINATE SENTENCE

statistics ( Jail aaH reaper tanala-tlt- a

tf ihr Carina Imillfi la
the ieBpremr fnnrt

4 all.

i Trf.ni Staff coi rspoinleiit. )

LINCOLN. Jan. 21 -i- Siiei i St.ite
Hoard of Charities ami Correction has
rlicovre1 that the uw of dependence
In trip state ts mainly rharg' able to
liunl;ard. In the report to the governor

f'ir the past blennlum the wruarr of
Hie board. John Iavis. calls attention to
the nwl for mm solution of the problem

stated by the drink aliit. Demand Is
made for an Indeterminate .sentence law,
vni) inme more systematic indirection and
control of county poorhouscs. The Juvenile
court law la also favored, arif a recom
inendatlon la made f..r an improvement In

the condition of Jitil buildings In the state.
Howevr. the state Is not nlonq In It

prohlem for the hoiird has found that
tttr states are in the s;ime chaotic con-

dition.
"Nebraska ts making a fair I "ginning."

the report ssys. 'in the care of these
cinaaea. and with ttie proper help from
all philanthropic people, from our officers
and our legislative bodies we feel confident
tliat It will not be many yesis before we
lake a front rank In these llnea. aa we al-

ready do In education"
Rrference la maie to the ompulsnry edu-

cation law aa a preventive of crime, art
It la charged that the statute meets with

very lax enforcement outside nf the
lilies which have truant officers.

The board concludes that the enforcement
t'f the compulsory education law would
prevent ninth crime and redoes the num-
ber of commitments to the industrial
school.

A totaj of i.tXl people me receiving aid
In ot out of the poorhonses of the state
according to the report. In the poorhouse
743 have been cared for. The total cost
Is I104.H71. The per capita coat ranges from
tl 02 to $4 a week. Rome special rases cost
i, early $4 a day.

Reference, la made to the cases of
who are crippled, and the sug-

gestion Is made that they could be cared
for better at some central Institution, the
counties paying their pro rata share. Of
those being cared for by the counties 230

are feeble-minde- S5 are crippled and dis-

eased, while 140 are scheduled as having
come from degrading environments, mak-
ing a total of 4f people who are not, it Is
alleged, properly cared for.

laaaatea af Jails.
The report gives the statistics

Ss to the population of the county jails:
"The total confinement In the county

Jaila for a year ending October 1, 1904,

was t.071. Over this number about one-thir- d

was awaiting trial and were never
i onvlcted. Nearly one-ha- lf of the re-

mainder received small fines or short Jail
sentences. The number received at the
penitentiary' waa 364; at the boys' Indus-
trial school. 107.

"On this day Oi report shows that there
sre In the Jails 340 persons. Of these 'JK
are males, 23 females and 25 minors. Of
these are In Douglas county, 25 In Lan-
caster county, 20 In Dodge county. Six
of the other more populous counties fur-
nish 77 of the remainder. Thirty-eig- ht

counties have no one In Jail at the present
time. Forty-thre- e the remaining counties
-- have an average of thres prisoners each.
The care of these prisoners, not counting
cost--a- f prosecution because we have found
It Impossible' to get accurate figures, baa
leen I78.S2S."

Supreme Court Call.
These cases will be called for hearing

February 7 In the supreme court:
Harnett against Holdrege, Douglas; Carly

(gainst Boner (argument on motion for re-
hearing). Douglas; Chicago, Rock Island
Pacific Railway Company against Kerr (for

Douglas; Turley against
State, Hall; Jandt against County of Sioux,
Kloux: Kscritt against Mlchaelson. Ante-
lope; Loomer against Loonier, Dawes; Con-
servative Savings and Loan Association

gainst Omaha. Douglas; Roberta uguinst
l,emont, Madison: Sluyter aghinai Rrhwab,
'lay; George against Pecknam. Lincoln;

Pall against Fall, Hamilton; Rleck against
City of Omaha. Douglas; Purer against
Holmes. ClaT; Nolrie against Gray. Hay;
In re application of Jorgensen. Douglas;
Jtsnkrrs l"nlon of the World against Ml --con,
IVmglaa; Holmes against Chicago, Rock
island A Pacific Railway Company. Doug-
las; State ex rel World Publishing Coni- -

against Pink. Douglas; County ofrany against McDonald. Lancaster.
The following raxes will be called for

liearlng February 21:

I'nlon Pacific Railroad Company against

CM

Promoted by Shampoos of

TSflAP
And light dressings of CUTICUrVA.

the great Skin Cure and sweetest
of emolltenls.

This treatment at once stops fall-

ing hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, destroys hair parasites,
soothes irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, loosens
the scalp skin, supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment, and
makes the hlV grow upon a sweet,
wholesome, healthy scalp, when all

else fails.
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FlcVeriseher. Dawson: Tnln Pacific Rafi-ma- d

Company again" Klckenscher. Daw-eo-

Ho-- st aga'nst Iwis (argument on mo-
tion for rehearlr.gi, Madison: Jahnkoy
sgiinst State. Rrx fditte. Link against
Campbell. Ant-lop- e; Huber against Chi-
cago. Horlirgton A- (Joiner Railroad Com-
pany. Merrick: Rankers I'nlon of the World
alnt Pavalora. Iiougtss; Harwood
against Br"!", clay: Ruts against Hensey.
Douglcs. In re estate of F,dward Clapham.
Saunders; Darr against Ionovan. Damson;
Campliell asMlnst Miller. Johnson: Graham
airalnst Rarpy; Roley. Trustee,
against Raymond Bros Clarke Company.
I.ancaster; Connolly against Ftate. Sioux;
Hmlham against Rroadwel'. louglss; (irlf-fit- h

asalrsl Honawitt. Jefferson: Western
Colon Telegraph Company against Omaha.
Douglas.

Farmers to Ratae Beets.
NORFOLK, Neh, Jan. 23. tBpeolal.i

Despite the fact that they have lost a
sugar f.u tnry. northern Nebraska farmers
are alrendv making contracts for furnish-
ing bets to other Institutions next sum-
mer and, singularly enough, triors acres
of beets have been contracted In the vi-

cinity of Norfolk for next year to supply
the factory at Ames than were con-

tra ted for at the same time last year for
the plant In this city. Just an even half
hundred carloads of wheels and pipes and
metal bars that constitute the machinery
of the Norfolk factory have now been
shipped to Lamar. Colo., where the new
factory Is to be erected.

Arrested for Assaulting filrl.
KKARNET. Neb.. Jan 23 (Special Tele-

gram) C. M Martin, an agent for a por-
trait enlarging house snd who has bean In
this city the past week, waa arrested Isst
night in a rooming house In this city. At
the lime he was taken Into custody Martin
was occupying g room with a seventeen
year old girl, the daughter of Charles
Lino berg, a respectable laboring man llv-In- g

In the southern part of the city. The
two had been drinking beer and the sur-
roundings wire such that It Is thought
there will be no difficulty In proving statu-
tory aesault against Martin.

Movement for (.Mid Roads.
TKCIM8KH. Neb., Jan. 31. (Special. )

A big movement is on foot In Johnson
county for the improvement of the pub-
lic highways. The Missouri plan, fathered
by Mr. King. Is said to be a capital
method of road Improvement and consists
of grading to the center and then per-
sistent dragging. During the last two or
tlirea years this plan has been successfully
tried by local road supervisors and has
been continually advocated at farmers' in-

stitutes and wherever it might do good.

Light Turned Oa at Genet, a.
GENEVA. Neb., Jan. 23. (Special.)

Last night the electric current was turned
on and for the first time the streets of
Geneva were lighted. The residences are
not yet ready. The contract agreed to
have the lights for January 1, but a do-la- y

In shipping the arc lights for the main
street hindered the work.

News af Nebraska.
A I Bl'RN. Jsn 23. (Spe:lal) Haiel An-

derson, the fifteen-year-ol- d daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. R. Anderson of this place, died
Sunday morning of typhoid fever.

TABLE ROCK, Jan. 3 The silver wed-
ding of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Chamberswas celebrated Saturday night at their
residence. Just northwest of town.

Al'BL'RN. Jsn. L'2. A farmer's Institute
will be held at Auburn on January D5 and

i, under the auspices of the t'nlver-sit- y

of Nebraska and the Auburn Farmer's
Institute association.

WKHT POINT. Jan. 23. A light snow fell
all day Sunday without Intermission, add-
ing about five inches to thai already on
the ground. Tha absence tif wind has been
remarkable, all the snow laying exactly
where it fell.

HCMHOLDT. Jan. 23 The city of Hum-
boldt has by Its attorneys brought actionagainst the heirs of O. J. Tinker, known
a the father of the city, to quiet the title
to the plat of ground now used as a public
park In the heart of the city.

GRETNA. Jan. 23 Miss Cora Kllen Raker
has received the appointment aa Dostmastcr
of the Uretns office, a vacancy cauaed by
I ne resignation or w. B Kaker to takecharge of the Alliance Herald. Miss Raker
baa been deputy for several years.

TABLE ROCK, Jan. . Friday night, at
their hall, In this city, occurred tha Instal-
lation of the officers of the "Royal Neigh-
bors of America." Mrs. Alice Beck waa the
installing officer, and Mrs. Allle Fink of-
ficiated aa marshal on the occasion.

PAFILLION, Jan. 3 The Springfield
Monitor. Papllllou Times snd Gretna Breese
have been designated by the hoard of
county commissioners as the official papers
of the county. This allows each paper one-thir- d

of the county printing at full legal
ratea.

HUMBOLDT. Jaji. 3. Kdgar L. Allen, a
mlddle-agn-d man who came from Con-netlc- ut

last June and haa since been mak-
ing his home with his uncle, ('. B. Gridley
and family, north of the city, died suddenly
yesterday morning from an attack of heart
trouble.

VERDON. Jan. 23. The Farmers' and
Mer Merchants' bank has purchased lots in
the central portion of Main street, and will
elect a tine brick bank building In the
spring. This Institution received Its char-
ter today. The bank will have a capital
slock of .uue.

WEST Jan. 28 Ths news has
reached the city of the marriage of Mack
James and Miss Nettle Kelso at Sioux
City lust week. The groom la the son of
Benjamin James or render, and the bride
the neice of Deputy Sheriff Kelso of this
place. The couple will make their home In
Pender, where the groom is In business.

PAPILLION, Jan. 23. Following Is a lOt
of the officers elected by the Royal Neigh-
bors of Gretna for the year 1906: Oracle.Car-rl- e

a Borde; recorder, Elixa Nelson; re-
ceiver, Elisabeth Hughes; chancellor, Ollle
Arlington: marshal. lxtiie La Borde; outer
sentinel. Mrs. Beta Clauhsen; inner senti-
nel. Maude Wainwright; manager. Mrs.
Mary' Clapp.

NORFOLK. Jan. 23 George H. Spear,
one of the prominent traveling men of
Nebraska, proved to be a mighty lively
corpse when be arrived In Norfolk from ths
Bluck Hills yesterday. Reported dead by
his friends, he had been tne cause of no
end of worry lr. Norfolk. Mrs. Spear had
become particularly concerned and was
under severe strain until her husband ap- -
pea reo.

PAPILLION. Jan. 25 Willie coasting
down a steep hill In the vicinity of the depot,
Luverne Jarman was quite severely injured.
A load of the lads were flying down the
tracks when the cloae approach of a trainwas noticed. The chances were equul that
the traveler would reach the- - crossing thesame time aa the train and to rave them-
selves the boys steered the machine into
the switch, resulting in slightly Injuring
several and quite severely injuring Jarman.

FREMONT, Jan. 3. Charles Kelley, a
thirteen-year-ol- d boy. was arraigned in
county court this morning. He admittedbreaking into William Bunas repair shop
in this city In November last and stealing
a rifle, some ammunition and considerable
other proixrly. He said that another boy,
whoso name he gave to the aheitff, aa
with him. The boy who is a year younger
than Kelley, will be arrested as soon as
he ran be Iocs led. Ills parents live here.
County Judge Brings sentenced hint to the
reform school during his mlnorll).,

TW TM8K11, Jan. 2. The attention of
the county court here has been taken up for
a day or two In the case of Edmund Taylor
of Holt county agalnat the estate of Charles
C. Taylor, deceased, of this county. Mr.
Edmund Taylor tiled a claim against tha
estate for H.fiUl. which he claimed waa due
in in from the deceased for board. The
claimant was represents! by Judge Har-
rington of ( Neill. and Hon. L. C. Chapman
of tills citv. The defense wss by Judge
S. P. Davidson of Tcuniaeh. The court
found in favor of the estate, rejecting tha
claim.

TKCCM8EH. Jan. 23 A new fraternal
wtcitly has been organised In Tecuinseh. It
is the "Fraternal Life." The society starts
out with a fairly good membership and
with the following officers: pust lionon--
senior. Dr. C. 1. Ifcirnes; honored senior,
Walter C. Roulon; honored Junior. Mrs.
William Howorth; honored Chaplain. Mrs.
Walltr C. Kouton: In luued stemurd and
registrar. E. M. Trac : master of cere-
monies Jesse ll-ll- Inside sentinel. KJw aid
liowurlli; outside senliuel. William

trustees, Kuscoe Anderson. F. M.
BilUi ibai k and Mrs. i'lum. Emmons.

TECI'MSEH. Jan. St Judg W. H. Kelll-ga- r
has asked the counsel for both sides in

the Wirt Milling company's case to submit
llieir arguments to him In writing, when he
mill weigh the evidence and give his ver-
dict later. Tins case grow a out of s

bviween Hie partners In the
coioiawiy. alio were ;. V. Wirt and R. V.
Roaih. An accounting was asked and thecm haa lieen tried by the district court
here in adjourn" d sslnn. As a result of
Ce misunderstanding the milling property

a put on toe market and ald at puhilr
sale. Mr Wirt bought it in and for months
II has stood idle, a fad much regretted
by I Lie business men of the rity.
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JENAL LOSES HIS POSITION

Hebraska Han Objects to Being Transferred
to the Idaho Field.

WRITES POINTED LETTER TO WASHINGTON

Promptly Fired from the serslea aa"
KITorts to Have Him Reinstate

rrst I savaHtac Oeael-alsa- n

Case Irgi'S.

iFroni a Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON. Jan. 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) J. P. Jenal of llartir.gton. Neb.,
special agent of the land department, has
been removed, and back fcf his removal Is
a very Interesting story. When Mr. Jenal
m-- Anrwtlntori mm ancll ItMlt of the land" - -
office he was called to Washington to be- -

come familiar with the work of tha depart- -

ment. After some weeks here he was sent
to Denver under the agent at that place,
having charge of three states. It has been
the custom of the department to call every
new special agent to tills city for Instruc-
tions as to the methods In vogiis In ths
lajid department, and after certain prelimi-
nary Instructions he ia sent Into the field
under the direction of some older official,
where he perfects himself In field work.
After a novitiate In the field working under
an older official the appointee la then .sent
Into a territory which he may call his own.

This is the esse of Mr. Jenal. He had
served time In the Meld with the agent at
Denver looking after land matters, when
on January 9 a telegram from the commis-

sioner of the general land office went to
Mr. Jenal ordering him to BUckfoot, Idaho.
Mr. Jenal did not want to go any fsrther
west. He thought Denver was about as
far as he cared to penetrate, and he Imme-
diately began to wire his friends here with
a view of having the order to Blackfoot
recalled. Congressman McCarthy, his
friend. Immediately became active and
called upon Assistant Commissioner Flmpla
and the chief of that division, asking that
Mr. Jenal be assigned to duty near his
home. Mr. Flniple told Congressman Mc-

Carthy of the rule established In relation
to new special agents, that they had to
undergo a probationary term before In-

coming Inspectors and that In

the absence of Commissioner Richards hs
could do nothing. Mr. McCsrthy wired Mr.
Jenal urging him to take the Blockfoot as-

signment.
On January 10 Mr. Jenal telegraphed the

White House wanting to know If he was
to be transferred from Denver to Rlackfoot
to make place for some "Wyoming pets."
This telegram was sent to the land office.
In due course reselling Commissioner Rich-

ards on January 14. Commissioner Rich-

ards, recalling that tr. Jenal had been
loathe to leave home when bis appointment
was made and feeling the covert suggestion
that he was playing favorites, ordered Mr.
Jena I s removal.

The removal was Indorsed by Secretary
Hitchcock and was acquiesced in by Presi-

dent Roosevelt.
Feelfng that there was a mistake made

Congressman McCarthy and Senator Mil-

lard called on Saturday to see Commis-

sioner Richards with a view of adjusting
the difficulties between the land office and
Mr. Jenal, but they were not successful)
and as It looks now Mr. Jenal Is separated
from the service.

Ue.nlso. ;.. I Xa.ren.e C.rl.
W. J. Connell and H. C. Brome were In

the supreme court today for the purpose
of presenting their brlrfs In the case of
the state of Nebraska In relation to
Thomas Dennlson against George M. Chris-

tian. I'nited States marshal for the North-
ern district of Iowa. A motion, was made
on behalf of Christian by Mr. Brome that
there waa no substantial federal question
Involved In this case and thst the same
should be dismissed. Mr. Connell stated
to the court that his briefs were on the
way and asked that the same be consid-
ered with the briefs of defendant in error.
Chief Justice Fuller stated this would be
done. A transcript of the record In the
case was also filed.

Perssnal Mrstlus,
Mr. and Mrs. XV. J. Connell. who have

been in Washington since Saturday, will
tomorrow be presented to the president
by Senator Millard.

H. C Broms of Omaha arrived In the
city yesterday.

Hon. W. E. Andrews, auditor for the
Treasury department, leaves for St. IxiuiB
tomorrow on his way to Omaha, where
he will deliver an address at the annual
banquet of the McKinley club Saturday
evening.

Senator Millard has Indorsed the appli
cation of Albert Haxdtmayer, a druggist
of Omaha, for a position as hospital super-
intendent In Panama. Mr. Hardtmayer,
who is a yellnesr fever immune, has been
Indorsed by John L Kennedy, Byron J.
Burbank. W. J. Broateh and others.

Judge Hammer of Kearney haa been ad-

mitted to the supreme court and today
presented Ills briefs in canes growing out
of the possession of Islands In the Platte
river In Buffalo county.

Ameadlng Herlawatloa Art.
Representative Martin today introduced

a bill amending the reclamation act. The
bill providca that upon determination by
the secretary of the interior that any irri-
gation project Is practicable, he may
cause to be let contracts for construction
of the same, in such portions or sections
as It may be practicable to construct and
complete as parts of the whole project,
providing the necessary funds for such
portions or sections are available in the
reclamation fund.

Bridging- - the Missouri.
Representative Burke today introduced a

bill to authorise the construction of a
bridge across the Missouri river netween
Lyman and Brule counties, South Dakota.
The proposed bridge is to be constructed
by the White River Valley Railway cora- -

HE FOUND IT
Jaat aa llrromsnended.

"1 bought a nifty cent package of Pyra-
mid Pile Cure from my druggist, and havs
used two dollar packages since I find them
Just ss you recommended them to be. 1

have not felt the least sign of piles since
using your remedy three months ago. If
you want to use my name you may do so,
as 1 feel ilk a new man. I now have no
trouble with the dreadful, aggravated
dixei.se.

"I meant lo wriie you soaYier, but thought
I would wait until I was cured. I thaiiM
you for your wonderful Pile Cure. I was a
great sufferer from piles." Fred Deerr,
R. F. D. 4, New Brunswick, X. J.

Seldom If ever Is there any doubt about
the effect produced by the use of Pyramid
Pile Cure, aa Is shown by the experience
given above. The proprietors of this remedy
have thousands of similar letters on fits,
and surely no better proof of tha merit of
the preparation could be asked; when it is
bonie lit mind that these letters are wholly
unsolicited, there Is certainly cauaa fur
pride in the remedy.

Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by druggists
for fifty cents a package, and If yours
hasn't it he will get It for you If asked ts
do so. Accept no substitutes, and remem-
ber ther is no other remedy "Just as
good." Everyone Is uiged to write Pyramid
Drug Co, Marshall, Mich., for their little
book describing the causes and cure of piles

a It affords much useful information and
is sent tree for ths asking

pany and is to be a pile and pontoon
bridge, with a draw' of 3 feet in th
clear. The construction of the bridge shall
be commenced within one year and com
pleted within three years.

MIXAL TAX BILL

(Continued frin First I'age )

twenty-thre- e voting. Just enough to tack
on the emergency clause

f. F. 43. authorising the governor to algrt
the agreement between South Dakota and
Nebraska regarding the boundary, was
recommended for passage.

The following bills were introdjeed:
8. F. . by Dimery of Vork-Hgiila- tli,g

the practice of vetertnarv medicine.
S. P. 90. by Wllsey of Frontier No school

district officer can tes h school In the dis
trict In which he resides and neither can
a relative or a board member unless two-thir- ds

of the voters petition for the employ-
ment of such party.

h. f". 91, by Wllsey or frontier otnpel- -
I n- - railroads who have worked thelir em- -
' plnyea twelve hours consecutively to grant

employes ejght hours" rest before again
putting them to work, except in emer-
gencies.

8 F. K. by Tucker of Richardson Pro-
viding that Interurban railroads can do
business and that railroad companies may
use electric or other motive power, and
defining rights of such companies.

The following bills were Introduced and
road the first time:

H. R. t Authorising' the publication of
the laws enacted by the legislature on a
plan uniform with the Annotated Statutes.

8. V. $4, by Thomas of Douglas To pro-
vide for the conveyance of the Interest of
an Insane wife or husband in the lands
of his or her spouse.

8. F. te, by Epperson of Clay Fixing
interest on state warrants at 4 per cent

ml school warrants at i and maximum
Interest at ( per cent.

8. F. ss. by Epperson of Clay Regulating
fees of district clerks.

8. F. XT. by Sheldon of Cass To provide
for the psyment of cosrg In misdemeanor
cases.

8. F. W, by Mockett of
correct the ststutes relating to school dis-
trict funding bill and to make effective
amendment adopted two years ago.

HOI K FORIVARDnti Bt IF.
Committee of t be Whale Recommends

Bill for Posaase.
(From a Staff Correspondent. 1

LINCOLN. Jan. 23 I8pecie,l.) The house
met at 2 p, m. after a receas since Satur-
day noon.

H. R. 14. by Jackson of Antelope, en-

abling cities of less thus &. to establish
and maintain public parks, was passed.

The secretary of the governor read a
message from the chief executive, re-

ceived from the legislature of South Da-

kota, stating that a bill had been intro-
duced there for approving the work of
a Joint commission to determine the boun-
dary line between Nebraska and South
Dakota. A similar bill Is before the No'
braska legislature.

The houeo resolved Itself Into commit-
tee of the whole at 3 o'clock, with Wilson
of Pawnee In the chair.

H. R. IS, by Kyd of Gage, providing
that for the construcUon of Iron or steel
bridges contractors shall bid on plans
drawn by county commissioners, with a
few curative amendments, was recom-mnnde- d

for passage.
H. R. 34. by Foster of Douglas, making

the acceptance of a bribe by a Juror a
felon. Imposing a penitentiary sentence of
from one to five years, was recommended
to pans. The present law la defective in
that while covering the giving of a bribe
to a Juror, It does not penalise the ac-
ceptance of tha bribe.

Increasing tha numbar of supreme court
commissioners from three to six and as
many, stenographers as . the court may
deem necessary, H. R. 3, by Windham of
Cass, with an emergency clause, was laid
over for further consideration by the com-
mittee of the whole.

At 1:38 the house adjourned.
These bills were Introduced In the bouse:
H. R. 128. by Rouse, of Hall An set de-

fining the duties, liabilities and rights ofbar keepers, hotel keepers, restaurantkeepers, boarding and lodging- - house keep-
ers in certain oases; to extend law to pro-
tect hotel and inn keepers from being de.
f lauded by gueats to apply to lodging,
boarding houses and restaurants.

H. R. 12S. by Dodge of Douglas An actto take out from the Jurisdiction of anincorporated city any agricultural lands
situated within corporate limits. Theprocess Is by suit In the district court.

M. K. l, by Foster of Douglas An act
to provide for terminal taxation of rail
roads for local purposes.

H. R. 131. by Smith of Burt An act to
provide that county supervisors as wellas commissioners shall draw 3 a day and
5 cents ier mile.

H. K. No. 13Z, by Holllett of Lancaster
An act repealing the law exemntlna build
ing and loan associations capital stock andshares; making companies Instead of mem-
bers pay the taxes the same as other

H. R. 133. by Jouvenat of Boone An ai t
to secure to depositors of state hanks thepayment of nonlnterest bearing deposits, in
the event of the failure or insolvency ofsny such bank. Provides for taxation of

of 1 per cent of deposits of state banks
to he used as guarantee reserve deposit
fund.

H. R. 134. by Horton of Keys Paha
An act providing that real estate shall
be listed for sssessment in blocks or tracts
only at request of the owner or agent.

HOlsK JUGS IP THE PHI VITUS

Proposes to Enforce Penally Provi-
sion of Contract.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 23. (Special..) The house

seems to bo' in earnest aa to the rule
promulgated at the first of ths session
requiring the official printers to return
bills within three days after receiving them.
This resolution, Introduced by Burns of
Lancaster, was adopted this afternoon:

Whereas, A contract has been made bv
the printing bosrd aith the company
printing the house rolls that said house
rolls should b printed and returned to
this house within three days from the day
they ar turned over to the printer, and
on their faJlure to do so there is a penally
of t--f per day for each bill; and.

Whereas. House rolls from No. 67 to
No. TS were turned over to the printer on
January 17. and have not yet ben returned
to this housv; therefore, be it -

Resolved, That the chief clerk be and
Is hereby Instructed to notify the printers
to return thee I. Ills at once, and that he
is hereby further instructed to make record
of the time these bills have been held over
contract time, so that the penalty can be
enforced.

H. R. (, by Muxen of Douglas, provid-
ing for a bulk sales law. Is as follows:

The sale trade or other disposition of any
portion of a stock of merchandise other-
wise than in the ordinary course of trnde,
in the regular and usual prosecution of the
vendor's business, or sule, trade or other
disposition of an entire stock of mer-
chandise In bulk shall be void us against
the creditors of the vendor, unless at least
five days before such sale, trade or otherdisposition the purchaser shall (li obtain
fri.ni the vendor a written statement under
oath of the names snd addresses of all
the vendor's creditors, and (2 shall tile
or cause to be tilled with tiie county rlerk
of the countv In which the stock of mer-
chandise ts located a written notice that
such sale, trade or other disposition is
about to be coneuinniatei. sua iKi shall
notify or cause to be notified personally,
by telegram, or by registered mall each
of tha vendor's creditors of whom the pur-
chaser has knowledge or can with tha
xrclse of reasonable diligence and a care-

ful inspection nf the vendor's books of
accounts, invoices, or other evidence of
indebtedness acquire knowledge, of said
proposed sale trade or other disposition.
Hi Such notification shall state the entlio
indebtedness of the vendor, the total
amount for which the said merchandise Is
to be sold, and what portion of said amount
la to be received in cash on delivering
possesaiou of or giving title to said mer-
chandise.

Independent saluou owners of the slate
have precipitated a right against the brew-
ers who seek to "corner" the business by
establishing numerous saloons in the vari-
ous torn ns. Ernst of Johnson Introduce!
a bill In the house this afternoou which Is
the opening wedge. In brief the bill limits
the number of licensed saloons In tonus
under l.uro population tu on for every
people and in towns and cities of over
l.ofni population to one saloon for every s" ,
people.

t'nder present conditions this bill waul4

havs no effect Vt Omaha. Omaha now has
Jan salonns and the hoard of Fire and Po-

lice Commissioners has taken a stand
against granting pry more licenses for ttit;
present yesr at least. Taking the popuT.
tion of the city at lU'.ono. this would make
ona saloon for every 473 persons, letting
the city under the wire by an essr msr-gin- .

But it ail depends, of course, on what
Omaha's population Is.

Promoters of the bill assert it will have
a tremendous effect In some of the smaller
towns and cities where the number of

will be material!- - reduced that 1v
of course, providing the bill passes.

Iodge of iHmglas Is the author of s
bill which will be of vitsl interest In
Omaha and South Omaha. It provides that
no land within the city limits used

y for farm or agricultural purposes
shall 1 subject to city taxes that Is, aurh
land that Is unplatted. The Idea Is to
relieve owners of such land from the bur-
den of city taxes since they, for this

land, receive none of the benefits
derived from city taxes. The bill pro
vides thst such land may be- removed from
the ally's Jurisdiction by process of pe-
titioning the district court. Representative
Dodge says such a law Is In force In Iowa
and has given eminent satisfaction and
hs thinks It should he enacted in Ne
braska, as It Is sorely needed.

bio h;ht o w i ri:n board bii.i.

Dodge RIM Came t l In Committee
rtnrlna, the Day.

(From a Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN. Neb.. Jan. 23 -(- Speclal Tele- -

gram. 1 A warm si ssion is promised w hen
the house committee on cities and towns
meet tomorrow st 2 p. m. to discuss the
Dodge bill, which proposes to make the
Omaha Water board the arbiter of
Omaha's destiny. By some of the promi-
nent members of the legislature, this
measure Is regarded as the most drastic,
and radical' that has been introduced at
this, or any other session of the Nebraska
legislature and If the general trend of
sentiment, aa expressed In prirate Inter-
views with members, is any criterion the
bill mill meet otic of the worst Waterlooe
ever dealt to pernicious legislation.

While A. H. Burnett and others from
Omaha have been kept in Lincoln to lobby
for this measure, apparently, their efforts
have not met with the succeers expected
by Its promoters, for It Is evident the
srntlment of the house is against the bill
on the grounds that It seeks lo foist upon
Omaha Impositions for which there Is no
warrant, doing this by Investing the sin
ecure water board with powers unlimited
in the control of the system and privileged
to favor, as against the Interests of the
city, the water works.

Dodge, who introduced this hill, pro
poses to make his most powerful effort
in addressing the committee on this bill.

It was rumored tonight thst R. B.
Howell, father of the original water
board bill and member of the senate last
session, would come to Lincoln In the
morning to reinforce Burnett, Dodge and
others who are making a last desperate
effort to hoodwink this legislature into
playing their political cards for them.

"We washed out enough of dirty linen
for these Omaha fellows two years ago,"
said a member from the western and of
the state tonight, and I for one object
to being used as a tool to help Impose any
more such outrageous legislation as em-

bodied in this bill on Omaha or any other
community."

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Clear Skies for Tuesday, with Snsw
In Western Part of e.

bra asks..

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska Clear Tuesday, snow In
west portion; Wednesday, fair.

For Iowa Fair Tuslay, colder in the
north and centrul portions; Wednesday,
fair.

For Kansas Partly cloudy Tuesday;
Wednesday, fair.

For Wyoming Cloudy and colder Tues-
day, snow In north portion; Wednesday,
fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BL'REAU.

OMAHA, Jan. 23. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last thres
years:

isnt. w4. im. l&o:.
Maximum temperature .. 12 2S 2

Minimum temperature ... Id 2 l 22
Mbhii temperature 22 7 22 2i
precipitation T . .( .!

Temperature and precipitation denartures
from the normal st Omsha since fcisrch 1,
1904. and comparison with tha last two
years :

Normal temperature lti
Excess for the day t

Totsl excess since March 1 !4
Normal precipitation 02 Inch
Excess for the day 02 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 2n.Hl inches
Deticiency since March 1 5.13 Inches
Excess for cor. period. 1!4 1.81 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1W3.... 1.06 inches

Temperatare at 7 P. M.
Maximum

Tern- - Tem- -
Station and Stata peratura pera- - Rain- -

of Weather at 7 p. m. ture. fall.
Bismarck, cloudy 4 8 .

Cheyenne, cloudy 42 44 .On

Chicago, snowing 2n 2i
Imvenport. snowing ... 22 2R .11
Denver, clear 44 62 .(l
Havre, dear 0 .'
Helena, snowing 2" "J T
Huron, clear 1 T
Kansas City, cloudy .. 32 "4 .hi
North Platte, cloudy ... 2 . .uu
Omaha, cloudy 23 2 T
Rapid City, snowing .. 12 is T
St. dear 32 .".4 .no
St. Paul, cloudy 12 18 ,'4
Salt lake, part cloudy o 52 T
Valentine, cloudy 14 IK Ji
Wllliston. clear 10 4 .00

T indicates trace of precipitation.
indicates lelow scro.

L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

Testimonials?
t 'AT them by theIIHUf

READY TO MARE THE TOTALS

Board of Equalisation Fiitt Viluii for the
Citj Tix List.

LAST OF WILLIS COMPLAINTS IS SETTLED

Considers! lea of Protests ana I
1s for Redaction Heard
and Determined la Favar of

the Property Owners.

The annual session of the City Board of
virtually Closed at 6 o clock

last night, after six days' work, hearing
complaints and protests. A recess was
taken until 11 o'clock today for the purpose
of giving the city clerk' time to prepare
the long resolution summing up the action
taken. Though the figures have not been
computed. It Is certain that the Increases
will net from $l.Kfl.nrirt to t'.'.orrt.W0 over the
reductions.

Assessments on Hayden Bros.' down town
res I estate were reduced from :6.0J to

6.MK at the request of the firm and after
Joseph Hayden had testified to the cost of
the buildings and his estimates of values.
A decrease of tlftu.OOu was requested, and the
tax commissioner recommended a cut of
te.0"t. Councilman Hoys vigorously op-

posed tha change, saying that no reductions
should be made tinder the assessments of
last yeur. Evety man," said he. "knows
that this property has not depreciated in
value one penny. To the contrary, the
trend of real estate values all over the city
is upward."

Rrandels Property Hedared.
J. L. Rrandels It Sons secured a reduc-

tion of $26. "on in downtown real estate and
$15,c0 in the personal assessment on the
Boston Btore. The lots In the south half
of the block between Douglas, Farnam,
Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets (exclu-
sive of the Young Men s Christian associa-
tion building, where the new store is to
go up. were rut from $142,5(0 lo $127.mm,

$10.no leas than requested and $.Sn0 more
than the tax commissioner recommended.
A demand to have the assessment of tha
Patterson Mock, at the northeast corner
of Seventeenth and Douglas streets, re-

duced from tsn.wm to tVl.onn wss refused.
The firm requested a cut of from $2.()
to $230,000 In tho Boston Store property
proper, but were allowed only $10.Mn off.
Councilman H'oye gave as a reason why
this assessment should not be changed the
fact that the Brandeis comtany hail pro-
cured rights for a liix"4-foo- t subway
under Douglas atreet for nothing. The per-

sonal assessment on the Rrandels stock
wss reduced from $175,000 to $160,000. The
Willis l,and company did not make much
of a tight In this, the lsst of Its ten cases.
It had asked for an assessment of $o(l0,0O0,

but when members of I he Arm refused
to respond to citations and bring books
and inventories, as the others had done.
the attorneys for the laud company gTew
discouraged.

Grain Exchange Redared.
On the recommendation of John L. Ken

nedy the assessment on the Grain ex-

change waa reduced from $26,000 to $10...i.
It was set forth that the enterprise i

semi-publi- c In its nature and that the
stockholders have subscribed money with
out expectation of. receiving returns, but
with the hopas of making Omsha a grain
center.

The Rosenbaum (Jraln company, by its
representatives, testified that It Is a Chi
cago corporation, haa no books, accounts or
bank account in Omaha, and simply mak
bids for grain delivered at elevators in
various parts of the country, acting as a
kind of agency that handles no money,
The citation proposed an Increase from $Vu

to tn.otro. On the advice of City Attorn
Wright the advance was not made.

The assessment of $3,500 on the M. II.
Bliss stock was cancelled, aa the estab
lishment lias sold out and iult business.

Proposed increases In the assessments
of most of the Individuals and firms doing
a grain business in Omaha on a commis
sion basis and otherwise failed, it being
shown that the offices maintained here are
only agencies.

Reduction for Bennett.
The board rejected Tax CommlHsloner

Fleming's recommendation that the
owned by the Bennett company

nt the Bennett store be increased from an
assessment of $.!$ to $ino,onu. The land
under the building was reduced from $17:,

i to $150.(, or $22.(1(10 less than the com
missioner's figures.

The Oreat Western Railway company
taxed for the first time, was served like
other railroads, and the State board's re-

turn of $2$.!3S was qulntlpllad snd made
$134,175.

The personal assessment of Jol'ui T.

Redirk was made $r.0no. on the recom-
mendation of the tax commissioner. Mr.
lieflicK mailt no return and declined t.appear before the board, saying he wss
sick.

Bam'! Burns sells real n

toilet set and Jar, 12 pieces, $4, Of..

Invest Constant Oil stock. 301 N. T. Life."""""Inspert Norfolk tsilaiu.
NORFOLK. Ne., Jan. 23. (Special.)

Ten members of the house committee on
public lands and buildings arrived In Nor-
folk on a late train last night. Inspected
tha state hospital fur the insane tills morn-
ing, hsd an early lunch and returned at
noon over the Northwestern to Lincoln.
They took bark to Lincoln a more definite
view of the situatlcgi than they had and
they were unanimously In favor of a
greater appropriation than they had con-

sidered essential.

We wish you would
feel perfactiy free to
write the Doctor at
any tame. Atk him
anything you wish
to know about your

bair. You wilt ob-

tain the best medical
advice free, and no
one will see your
letter but the Doctor.
Address,

Dr. J. C. Ayer,
Lowell, Mass.

We can furnish
thousand. Here is one:

For over half a century Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been sold in every civilized land on the face of
the'globe.

Is not this long, unbroken history of success
the very best Kind of a testimonial?

ateoe Vy tk I. t. Ays Co., loa-sl- l. Moss.
Alas rassalastfirors of

iTTR'a lAtSArAlrXli-r- ar tks klooa. ATIt' MILS- - For ess (tips ties.
ATS S CRkkJtT PkT0KaX-r- sf assfht. TI-'- 8 AttUa CDfco- -f sr Kaiana a if if st.

3

"A True Life
Preserver"

j .Mrs. Elirabeth Walker. A Red 101
Years, Kept in Vijrorous Health by:
DLI FY S PURE MALT WHISKEY

'It Improves My Appetite and Is a
True Life Preserver." She Writes

.,;., A J,.., .....

MRS F.LIZABFTH WALKER.
C.entlemen : I am a very oM lady ema

hundred ami one years of age lt Feb-
ruary. For u long time pas' I have taken,
vour excellent medicine. IVifTy'a Pore Malt
Whiske. and feci that it has done ma
much good. I am taking It regularl.-sccordin- g

to directions and (ind It 4 lie hesr
stimulant 1 have ever bad. It Imorove
my appetlt. and will help me as long ns t
live. It 1". a true life preserver Mrs.
Elisabeth Witlkrr. Ilirmford. R. - I. Ma
S. 1H4.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Is the Hitfegitiird at;aiiist the weaknese-- s nt
old age. Hy its aid .Mrs. Wslker ts ensbled
to IIm hniKc her household duties without
unusual fatigue and is dependent upon no
one for the little nttcntions incident,, to old
age.

Huffy's Pure Mult Whiskey Is gentle,
soothing, which replsces
the weakened. tllscasjtl tissues, tones up
the nerves, strengthens the heart, makes
digestion and nutrition iierfci t. It puri-
fies the blood :i(id fegu):ites the circulation
so that every orpan is made to do its work:
perfectly nud fully, keeping the whole
systun In vigorous health ami lengthening
tiie days far beyond the centurj. Every
testimonial In published In good faith and
guaranteed.

I.Ike all aoorl things. Dnfr-t'- s Pn ra
Malt Whiskey ia Imitated by

dealers. Xccept nnthlnt
bnt the aennlne, nhlrh Is gnarnnteeri
absolutely pure and wliunut fnael
nil. It's sold hy rrlinble druaaiots
and grocers everywhere, $1,H a bnt.
tie. Yon vrlll know It by the "Old
Chemist" trade-mar- k on the label,
lloffy Halt Whiskey Co., Iloehester,
X. V.

THOSE beautiful,
Annnrn Tints, so noticeable imonf faba lonsule women, are produced only by

imoenai Hair Regenerator
r;:eaH,n" eisanesi sun most lasting Hstr rev.
VA' 't is easily applied, ahnolntsly
IVT rvJasrmless and ortr. APPLICATION

LASTS kOKIHB. Bsmple of beir col.
urea trs. Band tor raniphlet.

IMPUIAL ChT HICAL MFC CO. iUfi.tU Sc. New Vara.
Sherman ftflcConnsl! Drug Co., lltn Hods tftr

You Don't Have to Pay from $7.00 to
$8.00 a Ton for

GOOD COAL.
USE

WWW

NUT $6.00 A TON
LUMP $6.25 A TON

All Uradea Hard and Soft Coal

GOSS-JOHNSO- N BROS.
COAL & SUPPLY CO.,

1519 FARNAM ST. PKOKtr 1307

dr.;
McGREW
SPECIALIST.
Treats all forms of

DISEASES OF
MEN -

X8 Year.' F.x perleaes
I a 1 Mrs ia Omaha

A Medical i ip.rt
w hose retnarasola
suevBss lis. neverbu eicelled.

Nearly 30,000 Cases Cured.
V.rlctK.la. Ilrlrocl., HI 004 roisoa. 8U,:lr. OI.v
aiarrotM DbilHr. Lamm at tiata mui Vitality

nis nome Treatment
few s.rtDUnt!y cut.. aoMnda ot cm--i et eanran)
hwtMi., ul, kiau.f .ad Bli4d u4 Skis tea-h-

at small soal bava His ana nanaaa by gas
ruing foui um .us writ, lor ragg ttOOK ufrtraaa mi traatawst. ataaicla. aaoi im .1.1a r""

Charges Low Consultation Fro
OtBc. Hour a. si. t. I. to f. a-- : Sanaaia

m. to s a. Call or vr.La. aw-- taa.
0ce tit g. ta St.. Oaiaaa. N.k.

"rt.'a!,Cl MEHANDWQMIK.
I'm Big for ass.tarat

' r I 4a ksrsa.,iaBanaMUna
M J aaata.M--4 U Irritetl...P U mm la airtotar.. of nieen naaAbrsaMa
Y 1 r... r FaislaM, sat sot sal ran,

nil tuxi CstaaAiCa ga.t or sotaosous.
--"A woisMTi 1 n'Tl 14 by teraggfastsy,

r ani la blals wr.-sjsa-

ka ) ajraaa, mrmmi. lag
SI as. vt I boill. S3.7S.

ssaa aa i

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Best ssrffiiltaral Mark. I.


